
BIRTH DAY DINNER"

C. f. David, of Edgar, Surprised on His
5 Sud Birthday,

On the 18th. instant, a birthday dinner
was given to Cyrus S. Darin, of Edar, in

honor of his birtkdiy. He had not o

much as thought Of hia birthday, until near
10:30 o'clock whe the quests began to

arrive; no it was a complete surprise to

him
A table IS feet long was almost covered

with a varii ty of delicious appetizing
dishes. While the children jilaycd about
tlie yard and the men weie engaged in con-

versation, the wi men busifd theuiselvas in

putting the good things contained iu the

many boxes and baskets which the gues s

had brought with tin in, on the table. Soon

dinner wa anntimcfd, mil all gutli

ered around ihe table and pai'nok of the

good things thereon
Those present were Jesse I'.ivisan

wife and two daughters. Samuel ..v;s a'"l
wife ai d two children, liuim-- D.n.s.i d

wife and one daughter, Tamar Sawyir a. d

daughter, Abbie Ii;iis, S. K. Batker an.
wife, Thomas Fa riot, and family. 1'. .

laviand family, Sarah Mud.-r- Daniel :!
Hannah Ffriow and Cjin-- S. Davis a:.

family- - ;'.S iu all.

The occasioa as cujoyrd !y till! !i! tin

writer thinks by none btti.T :1a.
in whohe honor it was given Vi e

him many n.oie he j y it i!..l;. .

WORTHVILLE NOTES.

William t la.eti l.usis His llanil
ni'tuvillt- I'oiiii lhaiiic.1.

William Craven, a y.n,:v n an u i! e

ploy of the Worth .M.'g. Co ,v. a ;,

right hand idui.-s- loin i:i tl.e i.tj i

about two weeks a,'o. 'I I. up lit gers tin
--half of the rt inaiuii g i.e lai'i- ;':.

Avon, the infant child i.l llerlvit i;:.
died Sunday, tie L'.di. ami wu in

the Worlhvtl'.e Cai.etciv n i,.l..y.

Mrs. Xclli,- i.aw - .'..i.e !.. i,..- -

been iu ad h. ;.!ti. r :v. r thre. c.,is
Mrs. John W,: ,i. ... t ; l.i, U.. .'

for a SUIgiial

turned Inn. e ;e U urn. i. ntr..Mi
The V on!, villi- (..,. was ,i I, ...t

two wet ks ago, a: d a i.mi.1 r . f i ice

were eaught iu l- - U Ml. r. 1. car;
were caught thai I'll a; d L'li ;
pounds, i espee; iy.

W. L. Want has I,.- - r.,w l,.,t.,e.
'and expects tube in it Lift re the

sets in.

Clarence Once has ..jened a grocery
atore iu the old .lack, n building.

White House New s.

Farmers are very busy gathering curl and

preparing for sowing wheat in this section.
Several of the i.ple from White llou.e

and Clah iittended the Fuir at O

All report a good time.

Mr and Mrs 1) A Coruelisun spent Satur-

day and Sunday with her parent.-,- Mr and

Mrs C T Luck."

Misses Sullie Branson and Lillie B Vim

cannon visited Miss Kama Vuncannon Sa-
turday night

Mr and Mrs Herbert risitri.
their mother Mrs Jane Vniicaniion, Siimiui
Mra Vtincanrioii wbo.se health is bad, .ioseu't

aeem to itnpruve.
Miss Maiv Iiianson has entered j! a'

Why Not.
i'rank Auniaii made a business tii,. c

Star Saturday.
Mauley l.uek, i f was a visitor at

C T Luck's Saturday and Sunday.
Nliss Bettie tiray was the gia-s- of

Vuncauti'-- Su id.iy.

Idiss llattie Luck lias gi ae to Siagn.ve t,

spend a few days.

What ley has moved his family in hi

new house near 'lah.
Misses Lizzie and 1'jltie Johns. ai sr.

Sunday vet.ing with Misses Mat lie and liei
tha Luck.

Mrs U I. Johnson visiled Mrs I' Cui,,.e,
Sumhiy

I T i ox has purchased a new line of fal
and winter goods.

Frank Dawson is building hint a new
dwelling house.

I' Miss F.lla Johnson sjeut Sunday wit.
Miss Nettie Cooper.

J D Branson visited Mrs John MeDu .iel

Sunday.

Mt.OIUet Items.

I Li at Sui.day Kev. J. J. Eads preach d

the funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth I ierce, wl.

recently ditd at the agoof 89 years; shewn,
model Chi istian woman. The service w,

moat impressive.
Miss En ma Mann, music teacher ai

Bamseur, sjient Saturday and Sunday wit

her sister, M rs. H. Tyson.
We are as much delighted with ike re

tarn of ( apt. iSiler from Jamestown, as
is delighted with the trip.

Prizes will be given to Miss Mamie Su,
and Master Guirnrd by oi,
mnsic tcHcher for ercellence of work dnrin
the absence of the Principal.

Coin shut kings are on. S. R. Ifichnn

son raise- lOliO bushels and is lielieved t

be the leader in this a ction.
Our pco le are very much attache i t

our pastor. Rev. J, J. Eads. We lia
ev r bad a more faithful pastor.
We were all glad to see Messrs. II.

Bray, Win L uglilin and T. Morris lie

Sunday.
Little I iz.ie Sugg and Wade Twt

reovnit f im (piiteaseveri'lees'.

Chili Cub Curm .

The. new. il.- uj and in triti.e s

ldedisK P a red quickly. VV. U. Sled
nan's u w (

CHINESE FOOTBALL

It la Mora Lika a Prolonged Riot Than
a Pastime.

"The first frame of football I wit-

nessed nion my arrival In China." one
of our consular representatives nt home
for a visit remarked recently, "I mis-

took for a very serious riot, and you

wouldn't have blamed me either.
"In the first place, I was not aware

that the Chinese had any such game,
but later found that It Is very popular
Iu north China. It Is not played as la

the American game, and Instead of
eleven players t.i the side there are fif-

ty. Those northern Chinese are almost
giants, and every man on the team will
be six feet r over In height and weigh
on the average "Jin l pounds. There are
no goals, side lines or halves. The
game lasts until one side is the winner,
nud frequently this is nut accomplished
before I wo or throe days.

"The idea cl' tit.' game is to force o

small wicker which takes the
place of our ball, into the territory of
the other side this territory bein? f

of the town and up and dow n the
streets :!ie tight rages. Each man Is

CM!i'ied wish a bi.sfle with which to
summon nss:stain'i' when too hard
press,.,!.

"Stealth as well as main force may
be used In getting the 'ball' Into the
enemy's eooi.ty. a:ul I know of one
rlocr p'a.-c- who did so by passing
over tlie r .fs ,,f the houses. As you
may imug :.e. a hundred giants yoli-m-

a!:.! i'u" g i:i the streets create
some excivnoiii." - Harper's Weekly.

SOUL HOUSES.

One of the Queer Customs of the An-

cient Cjyptins.
Egyptian "soui" houses wove curioiu

edii'.oes made probably U'tween the
lei. tii and twelfth dynasties- - that K
uli..i:t .".lion :iiul I!. C. The sum,'
principle that caused the warrior'
steed in be slain on his grave seems to
bao actuated the early Egyptians
when they built a house for the tl'?ad
nun's soul.

The beginning of the custom was
that a mat was laid on the grave, with
a pan of food upon it. Afterward this

t iug was curved in stone as a ta-

ble of offerings to give permanent
for the soul. Then to the ta-

ble was added n shelter copied from nu
Arab tent, and this gradually was
elaborated. The shelter was placed ou
columns, a hut was put into this por-
tico, chambers w ere copied, and finally
api"ared complete two story houses
lurnished with pottery models of
couch, chair, stool, fireplace and the
figure of a woman making bread.

The soul was conceived of as ascend-
ing from the grave through the ground
and requiring shelter while feeding on
Its everlasting provision, and yet,
though It ascended through the earth,
It needed a staircase to go up to the
upier floor, and the soul had a donkey,
for which a manger was required.
Chicago News.

Ventilate Well.
An old writer says, "When men lived

In houses of reed they had constitu-
tions of oak; w hen they lived In houses
of oak they had constitutions of reeds."
This Is a picturesque description of the
injury which may come to us from
fine houses too closely confined to keep
out the fresh air und too heavily cur-
tained, preventing the entrance of sun-
shine, w hich is almost if not quite as
important as air. But It Is not at all
necessary to have oJr fine houses un-
healthy, and It requires only Intelli-
gence and thoughtfulness to render a
brb k house as good a promoter of
health as a cabin. Fresh air will come
Into well ventilated modern houses as
well as through the open cracks of a
house of reeds and sunlight through a
v. ladow in u paluce as well as a hovel.

The Discovery of Iron.
The stone age. bronze age and Iron

age so over'ap one another It Is Im-

possible to say Just when one begins
or ends. Men began to use both bronze
and Iron long before stone had ceased
to be used. Iu fact. America was In
the stone age so late as its discover.,
by Columbus 400 years ago. It is safe
to say that history proper and the
Iron use were bora together anywhere
from S.OfMi to lo.ooo years ago. It Is
more than iikely that men gained their
first information concerning the prop-
erties of iron through experiments with
the pieces of it that hnd fallen from
Ihe sky in the shape of meteors. New
York American.

Energy.
Aubrey de Vere. an Irish poet and

Rentleman. mentions In his "Ilecollec-tions- "

that when ten years old be had
a tutor who constantly Inculcated la
him rectitude, purpose and enesgy.

The tutor's praise of energy was ex-

pressed by the saying:
"There are three letters of more

value than all the rest In the alphabet
namely, N It O."

Headed Him Off.
"My wife." began Hicks, "dropped In

to see me at the office today and"
"Sorry, old man." Interrupted Wlcka,

"but my wife held me up before I left
home; I can't lend you a cent." Cath-
olic Standard and Times.

Deatitute.
Hungry Hank I feel sorry fer de

lady wot lives In dat mansion on do
hill. She Is absolutely destitute. Saun-
tering Saul Destitute? Hungry Hank

Yes. Destitute uv generosity. Ex-
change.

The Whole Show.
Visitor And what Is the special dis-

tinction of this theater? Actor I.
Fliegende Blatter.

A little neRleet may breed great mis-
chief. Chesterfield.

jfafMiw

PHYSICIANS CURE SKIN WITH
SIMPLE REMEDY.

Noted r.rzema Specialist Comments on a
Specific For Xklil IHseaaea.

l'h ysiciana everywhere continue
heir praise for oiilinary oil of n

in a wonderful specific for
and o,her itching skin s.

This liquid, pure and clean
s water, extemallv applied has nt

effect. A few drops ou the
burning, itching sore causes instant
relief, aud a short, ecu tinned use
lives u complete cure.

Dr. (.'. H.' llolmts of Silver Citu
Mi?s., is so eiitiuibinstic about this
remedy 1). D. 1). Prescription!

that he declares in a letter to the
D. D. D. Company of Chicago that
this great remedy is us near a specific
for Kczeina as is uiuine for malaria,
"1 have been using your D. 1). for
four years with gratifying results,"
writes Dr. Holmes.

Tbeie are thousands of other phy
sicians w ho use D. D. D. Pieserip
(ion. the oil of wmtcrgreen specific
D. D. D. cures ami it is so clean t.
use. If we did not know what D.
I1. D. will do we .muoi nut recoui
ii, end i' to tmr nils and patrons.
W. A. L'ndkkvv urn, Iiaiidlcinan.

Call at our st e anyway audit-
us see the nature f wuir skin tror.
ble. .

FRANKLIN VILLE GLEANINGS.

I :iitcrlainniciit at i!le ;radcd
rliuiil Saturday I'ersanals,

Kv C. A. tti.od preached a wry
jind iimtri.cUve aeiaioii en "lhiptisiu"

it the II. K. I 'hutch Sunday.
M s Kugeno Causey, of visit- -

.Miss i'attie I.uttcrloh last week.
Messrs. S L. We cli and Albert Tipjiett!

visited ii latives and friends at Cheeks Sat- -
unlay night aa I Sunday

Ihe liai.d. ipli Md.s aic ataudiny this week
do some teiriiK and to give I heir oj-- !

idiiives a lew days rtsl.
.lames J ., Hu- ii.l thi

week.

Warien Kherl .V Co., of Charlotte, have
coe:p:eie. cowrin tlieeolton mill ,,f the
Kiaiikiinville Hf. Cc willi a felt ;u,d gravel
ro.4. 'Ibis is .aid tn one of die best,
r. ofs thai can be pat on such a building.
It is both water and lire proof.

Seal McCorpiadale, one of James Buie's
'

speeial assistants in the curd room of the!
KrankliiiTilla Mfg. Co., is off for a few days
to take a much needed rest.

Misses Mable Stuart and Bertha I'.llison

spent 'Sunday wi.lh the family of I,, ji.'
Chaiiinesa, of Providence Township

A. I". Iiotith has len getting in some ma-

lei ial for his new residence ou Ilppot St.
.I. J. McCtiny, of Charlotte, spent Satur-

day nilil in the city and attended a masonic
meeting at night at the Matonic Hall.

An entertainment entitled "lHuniciids and
Hearts" will be fjhen at the Acudeno Sat-- ,

iinlny uihl, Oct. L'O, in the inicrt-s- t of t!,e
liiverside Band which will consist of a drama
in three acts and twelve charm-tors- Evert
body is invited and a good time is iu atoi.
for all whoutiead.

Sandy Creek PcrMHiaU.

Air. ana Mrs. I. P. J, ,!.,. visited u,.
Jamestown Kxpnaition nnd also their broih. r

I. r J.i. .. i.t Hi. m ,,!;.
Mies Swana Jones, cl Norfolk. Va.,

isleen visitii n l.cr Alfrf--

ini.es and oiher relatives, lias rel'irned hon..'
hile li're she a'tended the wedding ..;

'!:n S. W.od. f Melau. lton and M- i-
ln.ii' l ds, of Climax. She also attend,

tl.f ;.! (.reei.nl, ( i,, uu visited Iter ai.i.'
Mii. Nelia Kearsry.

Mi- - Valla Joue,, who has Ih'ph viitit .
h.t lather. J. K. .1, i,.- -, at Norfolk. Va., I...

iliree months, ili return liome to hcrgran
r. A fre.j J.jn.-s- ' luiiiorrow.

illy York has bought N. M. Bu- r- s

farm.

Aurt shuuliler Itlade llrokea.
.1. F. Cannon, weighing inspector

at the Southern Depot in High
P int, sustained serious injuiies on
Monday of this week, and is in a
critical condition.

B KIEFS.

Miss Kulalia Jordan and C. K.
Hray were married at Silcr City last
Wednesday afternoon.

The industrial manager of the
Southern railway announces that
100 manufacturing plants were lo
cated along its lines last year.

.1. M. Fieldf, railway postal
clerk between Uunn and "Durham,
was married to Miss Martha Wil-
liam, daughter of J. M. Williams, of
near Liberty. The marriage was
eoienized at old Sandy Creek Bap
tiat Church. They will make their
home fat Dunn.

FOR SALE,

K'S u re offline land 4 of a mile ftom .luliun
N IV Till-- a flue quality of land. The

If well nianni'ert, will jiay for more than
m e half .file j.ri.e nmited. It Is well r.tth
f IS' .(). but lor )i.i It we will take 11 00.
W 'II fell us much or nil. as wasitrri.

Al'l'ly to A. T. Al.KY A Brother.
Hi:h Point, N. r.

Kd. Whilst it, a tiejf'o, atteinp'ei1
Miss Kdf.a Johnsop. tij.--

IS M'els, Ht Kciilsville IllSt Mol'd.v
ii.o-- in. Th j tieoro Wi's ii' icst.

I.HMII bi ; l.e (Jtiiifurd juil I'm
s .i'o :.-- jiino--

ySssvjss?SS&$ssisJsEijC
I The Mysterious Axman.

Original
It wr a Ions suit that settled the

ownership of the wood lyin lietweon

the Scursda'es nnd the KlrcholTs, nnd
even tlvn t ie decision of the court
left the ow.-.- rshlp of the tlinlsT on the
property nt. "crtaln. The Scarsdnlos
pained 'he b'tid, a title to which would
hi law Include the timber, but a Kir
choiT had "t one time held a bill of
tale for the wood, andivlien the

cntne the KircholTTialust whom
It was rendered declared that no Scars-dal-

should ever carry away n stick of
wood from the property. He died soon
lifter making the threat, and Thomas
Searsdule considered that he might
take peaceable possession of both land
i;ml timber. However, there was no
occasion to cut the wood, nnd no move
w its made to do so for many years.
Indeed the property remained as It
.v:is till Howard Scnrsdale became

to Klsie KlrchofT. Then Howard
"ncludcd to build a house for himself
and the idrl he was to marry In the
center of the woods. Before beginning
he sold the timlier to make way for
the house to a man who was to tnke It
away.

The first tree cut down fell on one
r the men engaged in the work nnd,

killed him Then when It had been
sawed Into logs nnd they were being
removed from the property a chain
broke, n log rolled down on a man. nud
Miother life was sacrificed. Some- -

body spoke of (be threat of the Kir-
holt w ho ban lost the suit, nnd that

ended for the time nny attempt to
t'.ie timber, for no one would

undertake the job
One night llh le KircholT. who occu-

pied the family home on the west edge
of the wood, being awake, heard the
sound of an ax which she fancied came
from the spot where her fiance had
purchased to build their nest. The next
day she tnld Howard of the ciroum- -

stance. Howard Insisted that she must
have been mistaken. No one had been
chopping In the wood He made a per-

sonal examination, which confirmed
wh;t he had said. Cut Klsie remained
l;;t!i in maint Mi.lf.g that she had heard
;.a ii.:im:i al work. Howard told her
that she would so.ui hear axmen, for
1..' had succeeded In securing a new
ganff of men for the purpose of taking
a way the timber.

The next day the body of a mnn was
arrled by Elsie Klrehoff's house. The

' carers set the bier down In front of
the house to rest, and Klsie shrlnklng-l-

went out. leaned on the gate and
iisked what had l'cn the cause of
death. She was informed that a tree
that had lieen partly felled by the first
gang of men employed to cut the tlm- -

her had fallen on the man and killed
him. He was to have been the fore- -

n;nn of the new gang that Howard
Scarsdalo had employed.

The girl paled, gasped nnd went Into
tlie house. She sent Immediately for
her lover and Implored htm to take no
further action In making the required
clearing. Searsdule considered the
deaths simply a chapter of accidents,
but be found Klsie In such a turmoil
of emotion that to calm her he prom-- 1

Ised her that the whole matter should
be Indefinitely deferred.

Autumn was eonilnsc on. and he con- -

eluded to keep his promise till the next
spring, when he would have the Job
done without saying anything to Elsie

'

about It. Terhnps he could get her to
be absent while It was done. He sue- -

ceeded in doing this. EJsle went In
May to visit a friend, but she had
scarcely settled herself In her friend's
house wh. n she experienced an lrre- -

sistlble desire to return. This she did
the next day, reaching her home ut
bedtime.

Howard had his men ready to enter
upon the work of making tha clearing
the uest morning. Before breakfast
he received n message from Elsie that
she was at home and she wished him
to come to her. Thinking she had been
taken ill. he went to her Immediately.
Without explaining her sudden return
she asked quickly:

"Are you going to cut the wood?"
Howard tried for awhile to equtvo- -

cate. but, seeing that she would have
nothing but the truth, confessed.

"Stop it at once." she said excitedly.
"Go and forbid the men to strike a
blow. Last night I heard the axman
again. Oh, do go and stop them!"

While they were speaking there was
a crash In the wood.

"Too late!" gasped Elsie.
Howard, Impressed with something,

he knew not what, started to go to
the wood. Elsie held him In a tight
embrace. Hearing a shouting, he tore
hlmrelf a way. When he reached the
point from which the voices came he
found that the men had been at work
long enough to fell a tree with a rotted
core. It had fallen prematurely on one
of the men, and the others were try-ta-

to pry It up so that they could get
him out. When they succeeded he was
dead.

This is the story they tell about the
forest, which Is still standing. Not a
stick of timber has lieen removed.
After ihe last accident, as Howard
Scarsdale Insisted ou calling It, Elsie
refused to marry him unless he would
give up bunding on the property, and
he complied, building elsewhere. If
you go there und ask why a piece of
property so desirable and surrounded
by handsome dwellings remains va-
cant, they will tell you It Is held for a
high price. If yon repeat this story
to Howard Scarsdale. he w ill poohpooh
the whole thing, but will admit that it
Is impossible to pet the superstition out
.i i..,ni,iii. .s nir .;'-s- . i. isle rears- -

dale the l'ai::i'i,'s ..f the Men who1
lost their live- - atter.Hilin ; to remove
the th': r. th :v al. rut,-- .vrtaln
th- -t r '':' " an w as none
other t '

:' v ho 1... t ado
the i'i.- ii", t: n..rKi.ri.

ANCIENT BOWS.

That of the Scythiana Wat In th Form
of the Letter C.

While universally used by the
the .'onu of the bow varied wttb

different nations. The Scythian bow
was in the form of the letter C, and
the bow of the Tartars, descendants of
the Scythians, still keeps that shape.

The Greek bow was not more than
fhree or four feet In length, but so
stout and stiff that It required consid-
erable strength and skill to use It. It
is said that the first Greek bows were
made from the horns of a siiecles of
goat, the bases being united by means
of a metallic band. Afterward other
material was used In their manufac-
ture, but they still retained their orig-

inal shai. These bows were too
short to te of much use, and, compara-
tively speaking, but a small portion of
the troops were armed with them.

The Itoai.uis carried the bow to Brit-
ain, where it at once obtained favor
nud during the middle ages was ex-
tensively used, forming an Important
element of the armies of that period.

The English archers were said to be
the finest In the world, and their skill
decided the buttles of Creecy, Poitiers
and Aglncourt. The bows used were
of two kinds the long bow and the
arbalest, or crossbow. The arbalest
was made of steel or horn und was of
such strength and stiffness that it was
necessary to use some mechanical up
pllance to bend it aud adjust the
string. The arbalestlers carried a
quiver with fifty arrows and were
placed in the van of the battle.

FELLOW SUFFERERS.

Each Had Throat Troublo Just Like
the Other.

As the commuter who always board
ed the train at Paradise Hills seated
himself he was conscious iliat the
young man next him looked nt him
with some curiosity us they exchanged
goo.l mornings. the first few min-
utes neither one spoke; then the young
man broke ihe ice. "You have a deli-
cate throat. 1 see," he said commis-eratingl-

"I used to be bothered that
way myself."

The comiiiiiter hesitated. There was
something about his seat mate which
invited confidence.

Time you been married long?" he
asked, with apparent irrelevance.

"Not so very," admitted the young
man. "Why?"

The commuter cautiously loosened
the bandage round his throat and,
turning tnwn-r- his companion, display-
ed nu absurd I. Hiking, polka dotted tie.

"We've licon married less than a
year." he muttered, "and she gave me
six for n;y birthday."

The hand of his seat mate grasped
his In u cordial, sympathetic grip.

"I thought so," he said. "It's only a
year since I had iny attack of throat
trouble." Youth's Companion.

Blowing th Noae.
Medical experts are calling the atten-

tion of the public to the importance of
performing the nose blowing operation
in a scientific and hygienic manner.
First one nostril and then the other
should be blown without undue vio-
lence. Doctors state that the two nasal
passages should never be cjosed at the
same time. If they are obstructed, as
In the case of a cold, the back of the
throat Is filled with compressed air,
and this, together with the discharge
ond the microbes which it contains,
may tje driven through the eustachlal
tube into the middle ear and lead to
serious results. A great authority on

the subject used to forbid his patients'
to blow their noses when suffering
from n cold. The course is hardly one
which will commend Itself to those in
the habit of catching colds. The best
advice would seem to be that when It
Is necessary to blow the nose blowing
should be .lone gently. Loudon Mall.

Wanted His Money's Worth.
"Have yo i nny choice as to the wed-

ding march':" asked the church organ-
ist.

"The wedding inarch?" echoed the
father of the bride.

"Yes: the march that Is played when
the bridal procession moves down the
i isle. Whb h one would you prefer
Mendelssohn's or the march from
'Lohengrin ':' "

"Any difference in the expense?''
"Oh. no'."
"Then play the ono that's the long-

est."

611k Manufacture.
From all accounts silk manufacture

originated In China. Chinese tradition
has It that the Emperor Foh Li taught
his people the art of cultivating the
silkworm as early as 5000 R. C. Spain
was the Orst European country to re-

ceive the silkworms, the Arab conquer-
ors introducing them about the tenth
century, probably from their homo on
the borders of Persia. The foundation
of the silk Industry In France dates
from the year 1510, when Francis I.
Imported silk workers from Milan.

The Baby's Fault.
Nursemaid I'm going to leave, mum.

Mistress Why, whafs the matter?
Don't yon like the baby? Nursemald-Yes'- m,

but he Is that afraid of a po-

liceman that I can't get near one.
Londou Tatler.

His Abientmindednets- -

Professor (after dinner, looking at
his empty plate In a rage) There,
we've had spinach and egg again!
You know perfectly well, Amelia, that
I enn't ent Blatter.

Sure Thing.
"Do you believe any of the plant or

urboreal kingdom would stick to man
If given the choice'"

"I think the dogwood." Baltimore
American.

STANLY NOTES.

Deate of Mra. A. Jarknua Crewell.- -.
Marriagea and Other Xotea.

Stanley Enterprise.

The Stanly Enternrise siiva 7 n
Sanders, of Albemarle, has invented'
a iieuee lur saving time in wrapping
piickuees in the mail service. He
was in Washington to secure a patent
recently.

Mj:gie Lowder, daughter of Mra.
Ella Lowder, ot Albemarle! was
married lust week to DeBerry Al-
mond.

Mre. Mary ., wife of A. Jack-
son Crowell, of New London, IStun-l- y

county died last wee, aged 74
years. She was a good woman. She
is survived by h, r husband, three
sons and two daughte-s- . Prof.
Geo. II. Crowell, superintendent ot
thellioh Point Graded Sohool id
one of the surviving sons.

Mis. S. V. Hill, f Big Lick,
died recently after a protracted ill-
ness.

.Mothers with lillie children need no
longer fear cr.iip, colds or whooping eolith,
lice's Laxative t'ouj-l- l Jsj rnj tuMea jphhI It
works oR the cold lliroiljjh tin. bowels and
Clem's the hend. ( but' untied. Sold by
.Ulieboro Jir.ig Co, and V. I'liilerwaod,
Uiindleinan, X . C.

KhciiuaUKiu.
M. F. H.iiliiniyne. of Uiilliiutvuc .1

Imn Kimnilry. s.iaiiniili, i la says
Unit lie liasMiil. fi.ry. urs limn Hh. iiiiiatisia,
hi. c.iilil u l no eh. i from imv Miunv hut'. (.. H cnr.-- l him c.,m.,'t. lv. Hethe .n.,.,Tiicof I'. K I. i.n every .ec.isioii.

I I". the u'l.MU- -l kmnui furu the .Incase ,,ut of the
.iii.-kl- ami fnrev. r.

I'. I' I'.. l.i.nniii's Kcmo.1v. cur,--- Salt,
uith us itch anil hurinni:,' Si al.l Hca.l

etc.
I'. P. 1'. cincs Hull,, pimples, ami Ull cnip-l. I,) hllKHt.
P P. P. cures KhcimiatMii imd nil imins iuthe Miles, hnek uii.l shiiulilcrs. kneel, hins

wrhtMin.l joints.
P. P P cures Bloml Poison , ai Its various

slate-- , old fleers, s..res ,m, Ki.lncy emu- -

P. P P. cures Catarrh, Kc.eina. Krvsipelas.
"'I skin nil. hi.mil .lis. uses uii.l Men u rial

l''..r.-a- l.y All Iirii).'Kist.s.

lilies li piu Tablets do the work.
sl- tnacli trouble, dy? p. psia. indigestion.
Heating, ev., yilld Twodavs
iiealnieiif fiee. AkIi tour .fnifrBi forafive trnl Sold by Axlielmro linnjCo. and
W. A. i ilcrwnod, KhihII. N. C.

Calvin Ii. Mmyan, f Gold Hill,
Koahii county, died Monday morn-
ing t'gee (15 years.

"bsfiiint.- cases of c. nMipation ami tasty,
menu headaches pn inptly disappear when
you inke T'eWitt's Liitlc I hi
Sold ly Asliehoro hiug Co.

We want every one nf our sub-
scribers to Fend ns at least one new
trial subscription for The Courier
from now until January 1st, 1908,
for only 15 cents.

Business Locals.
Till-- MlillTS are gelling long and the

Edison I'l.oiioliraph ia what yen need lo en-
tertain the family, We have a larpe lot of
record- -, Ml you can pick out just the kind of
nnisic that suits your taste.

Durn Co.

Oi l! nipi'lv of choice bid s have arrived.
Exhibition llyiicinlhs. Sacred Lilies, (liant
Narcissus, Kreesia, and Easier Lilie.
They are all of the highest quality and sure
to hi mil Asni:iioi:0 Ini Co.

SAW MILL KOK SALE -- Cheap outfit
of 111 log beimi Sergeant Mill and

".1 II. P. Erie ( ity Eigii e.
A) iilv to Cox I.unib. r ('. at Asl.cborO or

l.olliii".v Morris. B. iiibav. N. C.

YOUR
LIVER

ib your best friend or your worst
enemy. Active it's your friend.
Torpid it's your enemy, and its
army is Constipation, Biliousness,
Sidi Headache, etc.

PMOtols
ano tomio tBio.ara

make active, strong and healthyl
livers, preventing and relieving
over troubles.

Complete) Treatment 25c

NOTICE OF

Nn'ire is herel.v civen that the narlnnr.
ship lieiet. f..re ku.n and existing under
ibe linu iiaine of the Farmer Stinnlv Or.
daiy, dealers in general at
fanner, it.e county of Kuiidobih. ia hereby
ibis day mutually dissolved, (1. T. Macon
imrcliasiiitf the I'lfsiueHs and continuing tha
i.inie All debts, ohlieaiioiis and liahilltiM
of tlie fi tin are assumed and are lo be pai4
by (!. f. Macon, and all accounts owing te
the linn (should b- - paid to liim.

Vtiven under our bands and aeals, this the
10th day of Ocloler, 1U07

(i. T. M M ON, (Seal)
L. M. K EARNS, (Seal)

For Sale.
On Xi.vi'inlirr 1Ith anil I shall nn mr

1., Hi.- Iiixla-s- t Milder, for ca h, the
follmvlni! isix-mi- n.vitv. c.msistliiK of one

yPan. old. I 070 and
I.Httr faille ami Hoir- -. two J. I. Ni.
sen Wneoiis Nitli w. ,,,.

i .ill,'.- Whl'oii Hi.rne.s. Hiiv-- .in. Hartuwa.
tie Mei onni.-- llinil.-r- ix f t cut, ao.nl m

(ii'iai hriil. i utau-.- lliii-- v .aw n Mow-r- .
:ii II s, in,. Kllcien Knni Mr.-- one

t .'I l.lliel,.ililh's T h.).. .,ll l,.., - , ,f (Jorn,
I. an. I'., iisils .. n le.linus l

111. Ill lie sold

fl.KM V. Yo::K.
I' u'c S .. Ii niseur, N.t:

T . OetoU-- II. 1! 7.


